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Ninth Grout Inventory Salo at tho Lutuliiig Millinery
House of Chas. J. FishoJ.

Items of special interest to lhijcr of Seasonable

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery,
Boots mid Slioew. JIulM unci Ciik, ot .

TVc have Just lueelvcd 20 iliiys Inter tlinu
conlrucl culls for, n huge invoice of
tlio very bust make of Ladles' Trench
Kiel Shoos. By reason of their lute
arrival wc have notified tho mmiufnc
turcr that we shall sell them on hi
account at just OXK-- ALF of the In.
voice Prices.

This Sale will continue until the intlte
Slock has been disposed of.

Our 97 Shoes will he sold Tor uuly
34 85.

Durinu tho next 30 dnjs we will sell our
$7 50 Favorite Jersey for only

$4 75,
Our &5 Jersev for only $3,
Our $3 75 Jersey for only $2.

50c. on the $1.
Our cntlro line of all wool Dross Goods

In plaids, stripes the newest patterns
will he sold at 50c on the 1.

A special feature in our Dress Goods
Department this week will he the
offering of

40 Pieces ol Silk Brocades at 50c. a Yard,

former price, $1.
This is thejgreatot bargain presented
by us this season in colored Dress
Goods.

c
5Uo on tho $1.

Embroideries unci .Lueew,
Over 00 new pattern have been add-

ed to our y Immune stock.

Extraordinary Inducements

IN- -

Pine Straws, Flowers,
Feathers, RibbonB,

AND A FUM. LINK OK

STYLISH MIIiIjINEKY
TRIMMED A1D UsTMMMKn

Hats.

Parasols.
Our 8 Parasols for $! 15
Our $G Parasols for $! :i"i.

Our $5 Parasols for !j2 Si5.

Our S3 Parasols for 2.
Wc have u few Children's Painols i

which we will oiler foi 51) cents each.

this
Early Secure

3011ml

CHAS. J. F

IN

New
by

and Goods

Lending House,

H. E.
DEALERS

CORNER STREETS.

Ireceived byfevcrv
California Produce

delivered lo any part
cited.

TO KENT.
SMALL COTTAGE. Neatly d;A Cent! ally located. Foi

apply to this !ii lw

ot
the annual meeting of ijie IlnliwaAT Sugar Cumpany, Augii-- I '.'3,

188(1, the following ollleeis
for the ensuing jear:
John H. Pal President
Peter Jones Treasurer
Joseph O. Carter Sicrelary
George J. Ro-- s. Auditor
Directors Thos. Fooler and .lab. A.
Hopper. J. O. CARTER,

Huluwu Stmar Co
Honolulu, Aug. ii). 188M. !'--' lni

I HEREBY gic notice that from
and after this date, I will not

be responsible for any dcbU con-

tracted without the written order of
myself or wife.

SAMUEL
Sept. 10, 28 'tin

Honolulu

Reading Room Association.

Hotel & AlnlU'it KtiJ'ots.
Open Day and KwiiIii;.

The Miliary eon-lh- ts at the pieonl
tlmo of oi or Flm Thoimtml Volume-- .

The Reading Room K supplied with
about llfty of the leading jn; pjjiiik'i n

nnd
APailor i pioiideil

and games'.
Terms of llfty cents a

imyitli, )iiahlo ijiiinteily In advance.
No foijiiaJI.v l lu joining o.cept
slgnlii!,' tJie toll,

Wiingers fioin foiolgn louutiles and
visitors from the oilier UlaiuU .no wel-
come to tho looms at all times an guests,

This Association haling no leguhir
menus of Mippoil oxcept tho dues of
member, it I ejvpiTted that lesldents
of Honolulu who diiflio to audi them-

selves of its pi 1 lieges, and nil feel
tin Intel est in mi Institution
of this kind, will put down their names
nnd become icgiilar

fi. B. DOLE. President,
M. M. SCOTT,
n, A. PARMELEE,
A. L. SMITH, Treasuier,

. O. T. M.D.,
Chairman Hall and Uuiaiy

b

30 XMlYS

OAimVHlOHT .t AVAllKN'S

Summer
for Ladlos, GcnK and Children nt

60c on the sfl.
Our 05c Vet is extra good

aluo.
No such to purchase these

goods at half price
can possibly oioui nynlii this season.

lB8Gents"$12 Suits.

Coat, Vest and Pants for only $G 90.

The Greatest l!irgainicrotl'cied in
Honolulu.

123 Boys' Suits for $4.37 2,

FORMER PRICK, $7 fin.

These are nil trimmed nicely and veil
finished.

Ill yards of Choir-- i'i nits for $1.
10 yiudst of wide Cotton for $1,
14 aids of Lnhkachcd Cotton for $1,
412 do of line Neckwear, at 00c

on the $1, "

118 do, of Gents' Summer Undershirts
at 2fic each, woilh o0c.

Cent's White Shirts
We claim have the lamest and

' moid complete Stock in this city, the
very best make mid tho ery lowest
pricLS.

F.vei v
BOSOM,

!

to

Shirt
LlNtttf

wauiinUd UNV.N
CUFFS and GOOD

I FIT.
Our 2 r0 Hurt we will sell lot 30

I dnjs onlv at 1 IB c.ieh, whcncici
bought by single one oi 10 dozen at the
linn-- .

800 do of Jlackinaw lints at liOc eaeh,
Our 82 CO Hnts wc will sell at 81 05,

gy Come and look at these HiiN and
jiiu cannot legist fioin bujing.

Our entire line of Holcrj will be sold
tit 00c on the .

Infanti" Rlioit Dresses, Cambiic-Nnn-foo- k

stylishly lnado and trimmed
from 50c up.

The Ladies will the fol-

lowing Bargains:
Arasenc. at, afic a do, louncr price, ol)c.
Chenille, at 2!c a do, former ptiec.fiOc.

Our Sr. St and Si! Pompoms will be
told dining the
pel doen.'

for SI BO,

Remember, Sale is only for 30 days !

Call and your Bargains.

The Millinery cornel Foit and Hotel strcees.

WlclMTYfti
IMPORTERS AND

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST FORT AND KING

Goods Packet lrom the Eastern Stalls and
Fresh

Satisfaction guaranteed.

particulars Oillte.

Election Oilicer.s.

held
wiie'clecied

C.

H,

Secretin

NOTICE.

PARKER.
Honolulu, 1880.

Library

Cov.
t'M'ly

peilodlciR
forconvcu-ti'io- n

iiii'iiihciv-hip- ,

who
maintaining

VIce-Pieslde-

Sccietnry,

KODGERS,
Committee.

Underwear
Dalhrlgan

oppoilunliy
worhl.runowiicd

Gents'

Appreciate

Europe
ecry btiamer, All outers laiiniuny auenueuio.

of the city freo cf charge. Island orders foII-Po-

Office Box 145. Telephone No. 02. lC81y

'.'ft

neMuOd.iys
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WENNER & CO.
Miummt'tiirlni: .liwllerH,

isTo, oa iron'r h'X"isj333T.
Constantly on baud a large assortment

of every description of Jewelry, AVatches,
Oohl and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

958 ly

A Woman's Sifcings and

A. Voice from
Near the village of ZUIlngdorf, In

Lower Austria, lives Mnrla Haas, an In.,

telligent nnd Industrious woman, whose
Btory of physical bullerlng tmd final ro
lief, us related by heiself, Is of Interest
to English women. "1 was employed,"
she says, " in the work of n Inrgo farm-hous- e.

Oicr-vior- k brought on sick
headache, followed by n deathly faint,
ing nnd sickness ol the stomach, until I
wn unable to rc(nln cither food or
drink. I was c mpclled to lake to my
bed for several weeks. Getting a little
belter from rest and quiet, I sought 1 1

do some woik, but was soon taken with
a pain in my side, which in u little
while hcemed to spread over my wholo
bodv, and throbbed in my every limb.
This was followed b a cough and
shortness of breath, until finally I could
not sew, and 1 took to my bed for the
second, and, as 1 thought, for the last
time. My friends told c that my time
had nearly come, and that l count not
live longer thiiu whin Ihe trees put on
their green nee more. Then 1 Happen-
ed to get one of the Selgcl pamphlets.
1 read it, and mv dem mother bought
me a bottle of soigel's Syrup, which I
took exactly siecoidtng to directions,
and I had not taken the wholo or it be-fo-

I felt n gieiit change for tho better.
My last illness begnn.luno ,1882, and
continued to August Uth, when I began
to lake Ihe Syrup. Very soon I could
do u little light woik. Tho cough left
me, and 1 was no more troubled iu
b cnthlnc. Now I am perfectly cured.
And oh, now hnppy I am I I cannot ex.
pic-- s gratitude enough for Seigel's
Syiup. Xow I must tell you that the
docto's in our distuct disliibuted hand-

bills cautioning people against the
medicine, telling them it would do them
no good, and ninny were thereby influ-enoe- d

to destroy the Seigel pamphlets;
but now. where er one is to oe iounu, h
is kept like a relic. The fow preserved
are borrowed to rend, mid I have leut
mini, lor ix miles mound our distiiot.
People have come eighteen miles to get
mo to buy the medicine for them, know-in- g

that it cured me, and to bo pure to
yet the riiht kind. I know a womnn
who was looking like death, and who
told them there was no help for her,
that she had consulted several doctors,
hut none ould help her. I told her ot
Seigel's Sjiup, and wrote the name
down for her that she might make no
mistake. She took my advice aud the
Syiup, and now she is in pel feet health,
and the people around u. uio umu7Cil.

The medicine 1ms m.ido Mich process
in our neighborhood that people say
they don't want the doctor any more,
but they take the Syrup. Sufferers from
gout who weie confined to their bed and
could thirdly move a finger, have been
cuied bv it. There is a girl in our dis-tii-

who caught a cold by going
through fonie water, and was in bed five
years with cobtivencss and rliuiinatic
pain0, ami nau 10 iiuvu an . iu
watch byhei. There was not a doctor
in the surrounding districts to whom
her mother had not applied to lelieve
her child, but every one ciosscd Uicm-selv-

aud f.iid they could not help her.
Whenevei the little bell rang which is
rung in our place when somebody is
dead, we thought surely it was for her,
but Seigel's Sjrup and Pills saved her
life, and now Oie is as healthy as any.
bodv, goes to church, and can work
nveii in the Holds. Everybody was as
tonished when they saw her out, know-

ing how nutuy years she had been in
bed. To day she adds her gratitude to
mine for God's mercies and Seigel's
Syrup. Mama Haas."

The people ot England tpenk confirm,
ing the above.

Many Years.
"Whlttle-lo-Wood- nenr Chorlcy,

"Peccmber30, 188.1.

"Dear Sir, Mothei Seigel'a medicine
xollb exceeding well with us, all that tiy
it spciiK highly in us lavor. o nau a
case of a young lady that had bden trou.
tiled many years with pains after eating.
She tells us that the pains were entirely
taken nwav after a fow doses of your
medicine Yours truly, E. Pki:i.."

Several Yearn.
"Stoke Ferry, January 9th, 1884.

"Gentlemen, 1 have used Siegel's
Syrup for several years, and have found
It a most ellicacious remedy for Liver
complaints nnd general debility, and I
always keep some by me, and canuot
speak too highly in its praise I ic
mnin, yours truly, Harriett King."

A.ltii Hlxtocn Years.
"05. Ne.vgato Street, Worksop, Notts,

"Decimber2(llh, 1683.
"Gentlemen, It Is with tho greatest

of pleasure I nccord my testimony ns to
tho efficacy of Mother Seigel's Syrup.
My wife, who has suffered from acute
Dyspepsia for over sixteen years, is now
pcrfrctlv better through tho side help
of your Syrup. I have sent pounds In
lnediciues from doctois in fact, I be-ga- n

to think she was incurable, until
your marvellous medicine was tried.

I remain, yours, thankfully,
ALVIII'D Foiid."

rrjie IStrtiotH Juivo lircn
'WomltU'l'uU

"Jllfoid Roid Dispensary, Dukinfleld,
Mny 3, 1884.

" Dear Sir, I am happy to inform
you that the sale of your Syrup and Pills
Increates here continually, Several of
my customers speak ot having derived
more binetlt fioin the use of 'these than
from any other luidloine. Iu some in.
stances the efleets have been wonderful.

Your very tespect fully,
It wly Piio. En win Eam wood, .1 B."

Yosemite Skating

mM$
Will bu open ever alteiiioon and even

ing f(5 lollowfi
Iloniluy, Tucmlpy, Vetii'tlny mid

Hutui-ila- KveiilnH,
To tlio pulillo lu gencial.

4i'UJXA.Y JIVUNINGW,
For ladles and gentlemen.

Huliirilay ArternooiiH,
For ladiop, gentlemen nnd ihlldren.

I.es?onh in Kiinoy Skating.

A1UHIC.
Friday und Saturday Evenings.

WILLTAM WALL, Miinagor.

lu gnUjj g UXw.

TUESDAY. SEPT. 21. 188G.

GLADSTONE'S BUMPS.

AS ISTEHl'llETLU UKUHU Til P. LIGHT

or 1'iiKKXOLoor.

Mr. Gladstone Is ono of the mark-

ed men of the age as to political
standing, learning and personal in-

fluence, lite phrenological organ-

ization is equally marked, and the
science is fully sustained by what is
known of his true character, aside
from the opinions of his political
friends and opponents. Ills head is

large, giving him his predominating
power; yet he has a strong frame,
n vigorous muscle, nnd tctincious
constitution. Ills strong osseous
Bvstcm aids to cive strength and
stamina to his character, lie has
not a superabundance of arterial and
digestive force, so that he docs not
show an excess of impulsiveness or
animal feeling j hence he does not
often go beyond his strength. Ho
thinks, talks, walks and works with-
out much friction. He has more
balnnco of power than most men.
He can take avcragcvicws of sub-
jects, and docs not delight in ex-

tremes of sensationalism. He has a
large amount of force and executive
ability, and has pluck to endure
hardships and even severe labor.
His frame is as well adapted to
physical exetcisc as his brain is to
the manifestation of thought and
feeling, and ho must have a distinct
pleasure in work. His head is
prominent in the crown and above
the ears, giving him an acute sense
or cnaracter, aesire lor position, in-

fluence, and appreciation, joined to
a high degree of perseverance and
determination of mind, lie has a
marked degiee of intellectual power.
His frontal lobe is long, and very
fully developed, and he is paiticu-larl- y

large in the perceptive facul-
ties which give him great tange of
observation, definite and correct per-
ceptions of things, their qualities,
conditions and uses; also shape,
proportion, the laws of gravity,
color, the order, and the arrange-
ment of things and ideas, a ready
oower to estimate numbers, recall
places, to acquaint himself with
facts, and the results of experi-
ments, and to give him general,
scholastic and experimental memory.
His large language joined to his
graat variety of knowledge, enables
him to express himself in a free and
easy and copious manner. His very
large order, connected with his
great discipline of mind, enables
him to arrange all his thoughts be-

fore utterance ; while his large con- -

structivoness and ideality aid to give
scope to his mental operations,
finish to his style of speaking, and
ingenuity in the construction, of his
sentences. His sccretiveness and
cautiousness aid to give reserve and
tact, if necessary,
ideas; while his

in presenting ins
very large com

parison and intuition give him great
insight, penetration, and aptitude in
getting at the essence of truth, to-

gether with gieat power of illustra-
tion, thus enabling him to make the
most of his knowledge and experi-
ence. He has superior ability for
scientific or literary pursuits; can
apply ideas, illustrate thoughts, and
criticise positions taken, aud make
impiovenients, as well as originate,
invent, start the debate, and lay the
foundations. The strength of Mr.
Gladstone's character, however, is
in hjs moral brain. His portraits
indicate that all the organs are full
orlargc in development. Probably
hope is the smallest of the group.
Ho is not given to extravagant
anticipation, and making his plans
he makes considerable allowance for
failure. His hope is greater for the
far than tho near future. Conscien-
tiousness, veneration, and benevo-
lence are all controllig faculties,
and must have an intense and
abiding influence dn character and
motive. He could never allow him
self to be governed by expediency
without doing violence to his nature.
There is something of the Hebrew
prophet in his moral composition,.
Naturally slow to adopt inovations
and accept now ideas, ho is conserv-
ative rather than revolutionary j yet
once possessed of what appears to
bo a sense of duty, it is as if he
were given a command from above
to "go and do this thing." His largo
cautioiibness, together with his con-

scientiousness, makes him hesitate
in taking a now position or a fresh
responsibility, but having taken the
step, he withholds not his hand from
the plow. Duty to God, duty to
nan, rt. duty tq iinself, as

his'ajlegianoe to truth, miiEt
have always constituted the ultimata
court of appeal in his character;
and tho decision therein como to,
whether arrived at soon or late,
compels his obedience, and having
accepted a position, fow men would
more resolutely and steadfastly
manifest the courage of their opin-
ions, Mr, Gadstpnp plight have
been a more "popular" man, in tho
ordinary sense of the tonm, if ho had
had more affability, suavity, and
bpndingness of mind (if I limy po
a phraso), but it is not easy for him
to bo "all things to all inon." Lilo
to him is "real" and very "earnest,"
and though his moiital constitution
is such that he could have excelled
in many Bphercs, he would not have
been in his element save lu ono that
brought him Into direct contact with
tho actual problems of life. Phre-
nological Magazine.

Q.EORGE LUCAS,

and Builder,"

dh&.&
contractor Wmmk

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Winds,

Sashes. Doom, nnd all kinds of Wood-
work finish. Turning, Scioll and Hand
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to and work
gunmnteed. Orders from the other

solicited

"IU. 33. rFXX.OTX.j&J39
Builder.

Office, corner Alnkea and Queen stietts,
MUTUAL TKhUritONK, 365.

3141 P.O. Box 117. em

N. F. BURGESS,
84 King Btreet, : ; Honolulu.

Carpenter nnd Hniltlrr. llnccotte nntt
Uenernl Kxprcxs.

Drnyiug and steamer Freight cnrefully
handled.

Carrlngu painting done by n first-cla-

workman nt 78 King street,
.lobbing iu above lines attended to with
piomptncss, and charges according to

tin amount aud (piaUty of work.
Office Telephone, SOU. Residence, 152.

143 ly

NTERPRISr
f PLANING MILL. fI Ainkon, near (ucen St.

Telephone .15.

Contractor mid Itnildcr.
S'orc and offices lilted up, Estimates
given on nil kinds of brick and wooden
buildings, Plain and Specification1 fur-
nished 110 Uoretania St.;
Mutual Telephone, :i"2; Postofilco Box,
lflO. 322 ly

Ehoads & Greene,
House Builders and Architects.

Plans, Specifications ami detailed Draw-Ingr- -

fumishul lor all kinds ol wood or
brick buildings, and Estimates given
for the same. All jobbing promptly at-

tended to and chaises moderate Any
of tho above woik enti listed to our cato,
will receive our personal attention.
Orders fioin th" other islands solicited.

Office ana Shop, 88 Queen St.
TKLErilONE 318

Honolulu, May 7, 1880. 323 ly

WILLIAM MILLER

Cabinetmaker

And Upholsterer,
No. AM Hotel street,

Opposite International Hotel,

Canes and "V7alking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &c

made of tne latest designs.

Contractor, Carpenter it Ilniluer,
Houses nnd Furniture Repaired,

the Best of Workmanship.
jL.n.loi-- , sSS! per Day.

Work Shop, : : 70 Maunakea St.
293 fim

& PHILLIPS,
Practical Plumbers, Gas Fittera

and Copper-smith- No. 71 King street,
Honolulu. H2T House and Ship Job
Work piomptly executed. 102

A. Mckenzie,J PRACTICAL PLUMBER
and Gas Fitter.

All ordois for House or Ship work
piomptly executed. .

B5T Shop next to Post Office, Bethel
Street. P. O. Box 100 Bell Tele,
phono 424. 154 ly

R. MORE &. Co.,
Ship's Blacksmith & General Machinist.

(J2T All work Promptly and neatly Per-forme-

205 3m

ALEX. FLOHE,
Practical

Bethel St., next to Posl-OfTlc- e.

Sowing Machines of all kinds repaired.

All kinds of Light Machinery repaired
on Short Notice.

N.B. Good WorkinaiiBhip and Chaigcs
Strictly Moderate. P. O. Box 100.

124 Bull Telephone 424 ly

ers,

and

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
fiStcam engines, mills, boll- -

coolers: iron, brass and cast- -

ingsj machlnory of ovary description
made

F,

to order, raiueuiiira
to ship's blaok smithing
outed at short notice.

Lock Smith,

sucnr
lead

riorsTi3iuR

paid
Job 'vork exe- -

1

STBAI CANDY FACTORY

A3VX UAJCKltY.
HORN, Practical Confectioner,

1'aMiy Cook nnu KuKcr.
11 Hotel 81. -- JUT Telephone 74

t. a!!. iwi f n ( ..- -

O LUSO HAWAHANO.
persons who want toALL with the Poitugucse, either

lor business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any otlmr helps, will find it
the most protltnblo way to advertise in
the Luso Uawaiiano, tho now organ of
the Portuguese colony, which Is pub.
lMiul on Merchaut street, Gazelle Build,
in", (Post.Olllco Letter Box B.), and
only charges reasonable rates for adver.
tlsements.

Must be Sold
Within the Next

Ladies' Bazar, 88
Having determined to give up huRlnra, I hnvo concluded lo sill oh" mv ENTIRE

BTOCK OF GOODS at a GREAT SAOP.IFIOE. Now Is jour chance
to secure Bargain; in

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and Bonnets, Feathers,
Flumes, Flowers, Vol vets, Ribbons, Plush, Qniamont3

and other Millinery Goods,
Also, choice selection of Corset, Ladles', Mlsies' nnd Children's Hoieiy, Under,

wear of all kinds, and many other goods too numerous to name.

I mean wlit I say, come nil Sh for es !

0T MUS. E. T. SK1DMOBE, Mnnogcr of the Mllllncrv Department, will bo
leaving for Snn Francisco In n short time, therefore ladies wisl
millinery work, would do well to call early.

P. 0. 110X315.

MRS. Jr LYONS,

HONOLULU, II. I.

in
Anew Invoice of Liintcins, Kerosene of the rry

Best Qunlltv, Siovc, Ranges and Tinware.
SOMETHING NEW,

SIII3NGLJE PA.IIST,
Recommended by Fno Underwriteis of San Francisco,

elc , An actual Protection ngaiust Fire.

Hand
A Small Lot, to Close Consignment.

Full lines of Hardware, Agricultural implements,
jSe-- Gootlw by Every Steamer.
Just received, ex Lapwing, a large consignment of

Genuine German
Prepared by .Tohann Maria Farina,

GopMta dm Julicls-Plal- z

& Co., 109

General

1879.

E.

Campbell Bloelc,

below
Days!

For! Sire!

Yourself

Proprietor.

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd,

Novelties 3L,t:mp Goods,

FIR&FBOOF

Harden Grenades,

Fort Street.

JOS.

Estate Agent, Custom nouse Broker,
Employment Agent, Money Broker,

Wilder's Steamship Agent, ailanJOpei a House,
Great Burlington Railroad Agent and Insurance Agent,

in America flJ2 ly)

A.
: - sSfKs

and
& 81 King Street

Cost

ESTABLISHED

Business

Cologne,

Cdiopo, GeriaiF.

Hollister

MORGAN,
Blacksmith Carriage Builtlmer,

Painting
019 Preises,

JEiitriwceH ii-o-m King: aud 3Iei-elian- t Sh.
Every desciiption work in abovo lines performed in flrst-clas- s manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
tST Be'l Telephone, 107. -- 8

V JM.U Uiftr

the a

(327 ly)

JO! ITT, 1. 8 MiMi Street

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !i

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIM, COFFEE AMD
903 SHEET IRON WORK.

Ci Ki MILLER,
General Business & Purchasing Agent.

Malt 81., Hoiiiiliilii.

most falthlul attcn'iou will bo
given for tlio

Purchase ot Merchandise

iu Honolulu for tnu residents of the
7rt RHVoral TslandH of Mil croon. Hy

The White House,
No. Nuuuini Btreet,

Honolulu, II. I.
Private Family Hotel j Terms Beuson-able- ;

First-clas- s Accommodations,

MRS, J. YJERRA, Proprietress.
315 ly

nwmiwf

30

ling licr lo do nnv

Oil

etc.

etc.

Telephone

Agent
Honolulu, IX. I.

407

Manager

07

172.

Real

Haw
File Life

Work

79

of
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Trimming,

Rose

t&-- Bell Telephone, 107, -- a

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ix Zculandia,

NOW READY
AT

J.T.Waterhouse's
Qneen!& F"rt Street Stores.

AVItiDEll'S . S. CO.,
liliuitiut.

Steamer Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at LahaJna, Mas
laea Bay, Makeua, Mahuknua, lis
walbae, Laupuhoehoe and Hilo.

Keturnlug, will touoh at all the
alovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday uitcruoon.
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